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HATS and CAPS.

X

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, QUEENS-t

l’Jeuse cull £n<l examine par Stock of

J. T. HEMBREEnl ■•■*/■'

-- UEaIEHj 1$^.

NEW AND
HARNESS

To .'reni ove ail

•/

SADDLES&HAARNCRSS

AND Carriage Harness—
iOrisi Grinding Single and Donbfa.

Fancy and Plain.

SADDLES

»

t Hieí D* Etchaxge FLOUR fcr WHEAT, At

FEMALE MONTHLY PILLS. trade at bargains.

SADDLERY FURNISHING GOODS,

y

I 
I

*”■ Call JEnriy.Tmd Satisfy Yo.u&udfi

*áll honra, and on short notice.

1 ’1an Immediate ii.l'iirncp upou toe system.

Baker, has been appointed a payrnas- '

with or without Hoops.
H hips, impurs, SiWlhes, Logging.«, Ac. 

He klso, keeps on hand o complete 
Slock of all description of

Brevet Lieutenant Colonel E* D. 
Baker, son of tbe late General E. D.

WÄRE. Ac., Ac.

DRUGS. CHEMICALS, PAINTS,

"Obstitries, '.i

Highway Robbery.—Last Satur
day evening Mr. Wee tun was stopped 
by four road agents in Gold Canyon, 
and robbed of SIS 50. ' ~

•- \ •»

BOOTS and SHOES,

tbe. Boats for
- POBTUMD.

< i
Practitioner’s of Medicine, Surgery and

FURI FIFE«

Coffee. Sugar, Tea, Syrup. Cream Tar 
Tar, Nails. Pocket Knives,

* SAeratua, Tobacco,
; Rice, &.c.

*of ah description.
I ..

I
UiC of

WAT US'NERVOUS AX-TllM >TE

Wer vous Antidote,
4-»* Ï“’7?ÜL*- if.

-being a HatTngor oVer U»0 mil-s to

.Diseases withwhicinht- human fam
ily arc afflicted, .are Lrvught on by the 
want of atteifl.io!i to the condition- of 
tbe blond. Whenever the blood be-

DRUG STORE.
DR8. White a westerfiele, 

{

desire to avail Huinsclves of this hfaYuì 
offer, to join the A’socfariuii nt once.

ARYfS FOR SAI.F-

BUST HEALTH. The preparation is 
called “ Adams’ Blood I’ujtfif.ii,” 
and is for sale al wholesale nt the

United States Drug Store, 
Corner of Bush and Powell sts, San

G ROGER! E,

ïsffifiiffi

' HARDWARE,

AVE established themselves perma- 
fhrP iffvTTe tire 

attention of .the trade to their stock.

j, wnicn De nas eombiued i
ilia and Iodide of Potas, Igo towanis puryhawng from ihn »AI 

I th nrpAti/.fxv'n ’

TTT OUI.D
IV has i

r i im., i». .--------------------- ■ . 9u_..

Physician*« Prescription« put up at

»»Ut- - WmiEA.jrftTERFlF.t,p. __

- from the Ski»»
•4:—__—4—-.^--------:

of Mr. Deal, in Dayton,'Oregon, where 
may be found at all times a complete stiK-k

~.. . 2 
CONCORD, STAGE and TEAM

HARNESS;

FANCY GOODS,--- -------------------~-----------

HARNESS LEATHER,

CARD

•.cisco.
i —1

S. €. STILES
‘'rwafcv- ■ "’«*'* !*■* **-’-HwiaOT

* -- • announce ““mt i=r 
purchased the entire stor k cf

2

contain »nercuo k.x its

mnl if t'bv. u -i '■!

reciire a d.c-1 rf ono uf tue t»Tif fot;« fii 
thè City 25 by Iflh —and a n*c4ipt 
of .inember.ship. B >th demi and ncript 
will l>e srrit frec of cxpcngc.

(• :e half <>f toc amóùiii jmeiv«.! will

ft. i

.«'Gì

Good Luck.—Supdry senu-supcr- 
titious afid limber backed folks make 
much ado about “ luck,” as y* this 
was a world of chance ? Such is bald 
atheism. If ye sow not, neither 
eball ye reap-; what ye sow, /A«/ y* —- 
shall reap,” is the Bible statement of 
fortune. Man is master of chaftcc 
Labor rules the very universe. Dil-

earth’s orca into jewel*. ________

Dry Goods Store

- A- - -

J. T. HEMBREE,

WATT’S NERVOUS ANTIDOTE!
... A... - 1

The Grcatitt Discovery
. . z

DBS. WHITE A WESTËRFlELr 
Physicians and Surgeons.

Lafayette, Gregou. Office ih the Drug 
tore. ’ •*’ * .

Being a Pattani From the United 
And Contains over 20,000

Building Ix»ts I
FIVE THOUSAND

i

Has constantly on Landa good Sluck olH

—Theories are ofetn good fur nothing,;, 
whileprdcfice is the sum of perfection.
'------------ 7-> I--

. In Girard, Pa, the citizens hold . 
what they call “ Cemetery Socials.” 
They must be ^ra vi Tfffiirff. ~ ~

Tbe entire assets of a recent bank
rupt were nine children. ''The cred
itors acted magnanimous and let him 
keep them I * i '

3FWÂU®itt£«WBS;t
Qcnts’ and Boya Clothing,

> 'I ',

of the best and Jätest styles.

•ft

r|',IlíS MEDICINE Is À Purely Veget«
rjL^äblc propantsii.uTidhas-ncvcrbetir

known to fail in affecting a permanent' 
curç in the following cases: —-

r ^GvÉ, Anxiety, Logs of-Ai’PETiTÉ Z. .it-
MA>Bltoxciigfis, Riievmatism, XàUOU.KA- 
MOMjVf», < 'f»5vn.wuAS, FH9HU, D i sinisa 
iíy/Delhíhm Tkemexs, Mental or Put 

j|

fcr for California

French Medical Office.
Dr. JyLiiN PerUavlt, Dr. of Medicine 
the Faculty of Paris, Graduate of the 

Diversity Queen’s College, and Physi
cian of-the St. John Baptiste Society of 
San Francisco. -

Dr. Porrault has pleasure to inform pa- 
ticn^ Jnd .<dMra^£^1gLjCQtdideutia.I, 

’ WBtinfflTSflVIPe. lliat tie can be consulted 
• dally at his office, Amory Hall Building, 

North East Cor. Montgomery and Sacra- 
nieifto streets. San Francisco. Rooms no 

' 9<10,11, first floor, .up stairs, entrence, 
either on Montgcmcrv 6r Sacramento st;

Dr. P'pKtAn t’.« studies have been ak 
most exclusively devoted to the cure-xd 
the various forma of Nervous and physi
cal debility, the results of injurious hafo- 
its acqni cd in youth, which usually ter
minate in iibpotencc and sterrdUy, and 
perm uenfly induce all the boncpinitants 

-of old age. Patients laboring under this 
compfaint will complain of one ojr more ofj 
the following/symptoms: Nocturnal Em-' 
issions, pains io the Back and Head, Wea 
kness of memory -and Sight, discharge 
from the Uretba on going to stool or ma
king water, the intellectust'farultti’>i itc * 
Wcakened, Loss oi memory ensues, Ideas 
arc clouded, and there is a disindnatiorr 
to attend to bnsincssuor even-to rending, 

^wilting or the society.of frkuda, etc. 'ihe 1 
patient Will prdwWy conmplain of Dizzi- 
Hess, Vertigo, and that 'fcight amt '*hc«r-' 
ipgartt Weakened and .sleep disturbed by

• dmw tif^eWnWgffingf pPpttatmnT 
iaintings, coughs rnd slow fertr ; while 

— some have external rheumatic pains, and 
numbness of of the body. Some of the 
most common symptoms ore pimples in 
the face, and aching in different parts of 
the body, patients suffering from this

Perrault, either in person or -by letter, 
as he will guarantee a cure of Seminal E- 
missions and impotence in six to eight 
weeks. * *

ratients suffering from Venereal dis
ease in any stage, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Str« 
iturcs,Bubo Ulcers, CuUneos Eruptions, 
etc., will be treated successfully. All 
Syphilitic and Mercurial Taints entirely 
Tcmoved from the system.

Dr Pep.ravlt’s diplomas are in his. of« 
Hee, where patients can see for themselves 
that they are under the care of a regularly 
educated practitioner. The besLreferen. 
cs given if required.______- :

Paticnfe sufferin under chronic dis« 
can call and examine for themselves. W’e 
invite investigation ; claim not to kr.ow 
everything, nor to cure everybody, but 
we do claim that in all cases taken under 
treatment we fulfill our promises. We 
particularly request those who have tried 
this M#rted"doctor, and that advertised 
physician, till they arc worn out and dis« 
couraged, to ca 1 upon us--«-Low charges 

- and quick Gures.
Ladies suffering from any Complaint 

incidehlal ld“ their sex, can consult fl 
doctor with the assurance of relief

ADAMS*
¡fili PHRHFII7JLJ VZ VJ X- ULX X L, X X a

For diseases having their Origin fretn the- 
Impurity of the bfood and derange-

To be given awfcy.- 
Or distributed Lreet

,, as shall drit^apply -for a lot* and
(Jlear deed given*at once (un 
leaving it nt the option of the party 
ther to improve or not) bnt it_w

jr.vrti

uch

ted

THIS BLOOD PURIFIER is reencftn- 
tuted compound of Sarsaparilla, Yel. 

low Dock, Wild Cherry, Dandelion, with 
Iodide of potass,-and several other of the 
most cfficacions remedies known in the 
vegetable world, and will ex'ert an imine 
diate 1 fleet on the system, ana if persisted

sical Debility, Dyspepsia, Goit, Iits, fo for reasonable length of timey'wiH crad 
Headache, Hystehcs, Heatt Diskask, j icate all latent poison from the blood. - 

IT CONTAINS NO MERCURY OR 
- MINERAL POISON--------
For Sale by nil Druggists.

Price 75 Cts. per Bottle. no. 16,3m.

A «la in ft' Blood Purifier
»-V » p:,f. -■ ;-A*> ’

n u5 r.. 1 > L i.:- | -W

Palsy, Imbecility, Impotcncy, ScrprESs 
•J ED MlNSIS, NEUtALGlA, PlUHCT, REST- 

lessncss, St. VITUS’ DANCE, Stricture,
, Tic Dploreux. W hooping Cough, Etc.

Columns of certificates of cures might
*. be published, snfiieient to satisfy thy moot y 
' skeptical ihat tins medicine is all the dis-
4 corercr claims for it. Pvrsous with any
i of the above diseases, will do well to give 
t it ft trial befare dosing themselves with 

”*imiueral poisons; that, while they some
• times afford temporary relief, alwaysleave
1 behind them the seeds of some other dis 
case, oftentimes far worse than that which 
liny are given to cure.
Walt's XervoiiM Aniitloic

■ Is a perfectly harmless* pi < | nraliou, and 
can be given to an itdanl without fear of

l injury. In fact, there,are many persons 
who giAe it to crying babies aS a soothing 
syrup, with miraculous effect.
The Antidoto is forwsale by all Druggists.

Sleep ! Sleep ! !

t UTTS r'CrottlIS t-r tttrf « ri IT, i univn. , 

cers, Sore, Eruptions, pimples, Bloches, 
St. Anthony’s Fire, ^osc or Erysipelas, 
Tetter or Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ring 
worm, Cancer or t’ru.ciraus Tumois, 
Sore Eyes, .Female Disease, Liver Com
plaints, Dyspepsia, Costivcnc«», Dropsy, 
Sick Headache, Rhematism in all its forms 
Sore mouth, etc., and in laet all diseases 
brought on by impure blood.

AS A SPRING MEDICINE,

To Cleanse the BIocmI,

having it free from1 all Huw’ors and

IMPURITIES,

AI»AHV
A fulness wrlr uud great t eller tn the

-j-/ ’lures all dtstfses having their utigiii iir 
V_7 derangement of the Nervous System. 

.The preparation is | erkclly-hafmlcss, and 
I can be gi ves*Io a Child a rt’» perfvtl sak-ty.
♦ SAM UEL A DA M S, 1 >ruggikt. 

■Cor; Bus-h ¿¿ I* well Ft+ . San Ft an- 
net 16 3tn.

»ration known.
Adaiuft' Blood Purifier.

- _— ’

tTNLIKr. Ma«i prepai liions for ¡iurfy-
J i(i¿ the Ibis t\,i i:i. r- due« » .»t

^petT 
tho- 

-that, 
'they ‘

wilt Use (heir mflueufetf in dir 
sons seeking a home in California, 
New City and County. By doiogll 
they will get more to'settle than if 
wero te improve themselves.
\ No (^ftAKGE For Tite Dsed! 

MONEY LOANED to such as BUILD .. 
Immedintelv, on the prcunsce, at LOW 
»•atos <*T INTEREST.

A.glance at the map of California is all 
that is necessary to satisfy *ny reflecting 
mind of thejudicious*Selection of thbrnag 
niticuut site for a new city, which has nev
er been subject to overflow from the flood 
ing or rise of the bay or river in winter; as
t he warehcuscs and wharf were built at a____
Time oHKe highest flood last winter! The 
vast region of tine count» y around; it * is 
fust lilliiiS up, and if the uninterrtipted 
navigation from Sun Francisco to Safiame 
nto increasl-.s as it lias done for the last 
fixe years, there is no reason why NEW
PORT shpuld not become a

Great and Commercial
——------- " ‘CITY ’
Il being ^midway »topping place far the , 
steamers daily frotu San Francisbo to 
'Sacramentd. . A!na<ly, aloud aiound- 
Netffiort there is a large number If in
habitants. They 'have also a ’
Tv ST Ul l'K l’, STOKE. l.AK0EWAREHOVSq, ASin 

MAGNIFICENT WHARF,
200 feet long by 100 feet wide!

I $ 10,000. Tiie Farming Country in Solano 
• county*cannot hff sinpas&d. Find soil, 
¡«pring.j of pure water, &e, T.-.c clfmato
f w tidhl.rr, both. Io Kummer and winter, 
t’.ian a’liiust any^dher part of California. 
.Vjilty " ¡th such a situation, surrounded 
by so magutlleetV a. counlry. must Lave a 
GH’EA.r AND GLORIOUS DESldNYd 

k-rr>’. -sf»b!i>bcd_kdhSfi'n tu(* port.
* ■ -h a»i«PN,.<y York, makiny H.» du. 

o:.!v.8.) mb<-$_by laniLtoSiimda-im-.-- 
i of

lance 0
- ■ -■■- "J.................. • P, ■ .

it is*~ p£j**Lsted in for a j th'lie.wjio.dnve-Sttiek to ihatjma» ktt- 
nasotiHUe Icngiu < i lime, il wili eradicate ; Some persona noi realizingTn«; )mu<eii>e
.ili fa.tv»’t 4 ¡'"-m -ih»* blothl Hitd n- - »i-«c ou pr- jHiXy inYw-w-eìtfos,.mnrs-ir,-------

; .• » i.» \ »-e;. t t» th. I " li r.m 'v.- aft^-.l t* jg»v. ? awov m» - W
h,s> not knmilng h.w jf.nny ,, ,nv

SI4&A be actual setti» rs?” Whv, gentlem» »<, ìf
'b/giving a.vsy live hundr d Inlswec’nn 

. | induce otre tmiidred to Ytpnfc, then thè 
rise in thè Value-of our Iota »vili more Ihlìi-' *

CiHA'méonsrÈrùptionB ’ P'O’ h>r t-»<».<r gircna^ny*. atid'tbose bóld -i 
Jj»-th» retnnliilng Idts are thcaìwncis of 
¡a handsome propeitv. Rymcmbèr Ncw-

■*Tr'KTTC7, and _
i TIm» vi nwrTHT- ■

less fbnn 'tiirec ycars, he worth
__4------------ Tfo’itKanrh’-rtf- jlol+nr?1 !' ’su=1'

W.: *woù1d th» ref «r? ,c-iy to lhos»»,w|.o

WOOL CARDING

.*■
I

i1
At the NORTH YAMHILL MILLS.

The undersigned would inform the 
FARMERS of YAMHILL and adjoin- 

| ing Counties, that he is prepared to 

t J- .

WOOL. Into ROLLS at the Custom
ary Prieea of the Country- Persona 
wishing Good ROLLS must bring 
CLEAN WOOL; Also one pound of 
Grease for every Seven pounds of 
Wool. He is also ready as usual, to

•< GRIND GRISTS. .

F
come* impura no mati^ fixxo .xtlut^. _üf flvc. x, n,twenty or forty nere»

„In tho immediato vieitdfr, nt alow prue, 
io those who dHl make, rinprvr» »rX'nts 

^¿urlngjfhcjtwnmg.^x*rJ. " ’
itnpnri-i ftgy-Any pvr-.»n <■! rc-p. < ¡¡(v ,.n.t |„;

ir— rnmr n member of The A- loc atio.ùl»v » • - *.. > » i ■ ÿ* A* j « r i_ * y _ — a » * k

cause, the »-fire’s of* Much itnpiiriiy al 
immediately felt, cither in. one wav 
or anotht r ; and unless measures sic 
at one taken t» r< move such . i 
ties, the whole system afire !
ted, and a long iit of sickn»«s and 
____ i?.____ _ 1 .1 • f

Samuel Adams, u well-known Chem
ist of 8n» 1" rnneiico, has discovi'tfd 
certain herb« and roots, mostly of Cal
ifornia growth, which he has combined

miltihg live do'His In ihr Pnxidcni t,y 
sometimes death is the resulf: Dr. ÜerretaryT upon rcCvipt of which ht-wiil

Dn Pep.ravlt is tbe only agent in Cal
ifornia for Dr Biots Female monthly pills. 
Their immense sale has established their 
reputation.*« a female remedy, unapproa
ched and far in advanco of every’ other 
remedy for suppressions and irregularities 
and other obstructions in females. On 
receipt of fivo dollars these pills will will 
be sent by mail orexpress to any part of 
the world, secure from damage or curics- 
ity.

Persons at a distance can be cured 
at home, by addressing a letter so Da. 
Perravlt, corner of Sacramento and 
Montgomery streets, Rooms, 10 and 11, 
or Box 978, P. 0. San Francisco, stating 
the case as minutely as possible, general 
habits of living, occupation Ac. Ao.

____ - All communications confidential

Short Notice.
Trusting to be able to giro SATIS. 

FACTION, lie would Respectfully 
solicit a share of Public patronronage 

North Yamhill, Yamhill County, Ore
gon, Apr. 9. 1866. T. STANDLEY.

Steamer Union.

UNTIL further notice, this Steamer 
will leave

LAFAYETTE
Every Tuesday, Whursday and ‘ Saturday 
morning, conneAing at Canemah with 

* * "C“

For Freight and paraagu« apply on board. 
Ufeyette, Feb. 97, J. D. MILLER, 

Master.

■K 1
1 ■ ■•■ ■••’ ■ • ' 1 \ \
1 -, - 1 t

and succccdeil in pructinngTSeJteíüc ’ PMnJ llieir mngtdt'ic» nt wha»f. w.-trekouse • 
that, while it is entirely harmless in I dwelling houses ni<l stores, and
every barticufar, will) in a Uiort timo i !"*r’s *’• l‘‘”',—:ncl»i l¡j»g «he whole
completely eradicate from the Bfood wa.hr «on,/’í « «tends iww
all impurities of whatever nature, and > . ¡1, *J‘n >,,c?ua' k,¡ of
Will restore the Jiatiant to perfect Ko« (tics who will improve their lets. The 

other quarter, or bafawcc, will be expend
ed for expens' S; making deeds, buying ‘ 
«iatni'S, etc. As soon as the 5609 lots are 
disposed of, the ComLany will own a city 
oyer t vo miles square ; two miles uf which 
will Lt; bouuded on Um Bay, where W 
wharves could be built, enabling the hr«

•navigation. Thia property ÓÍ then bo* 
divided pro rati to each subscriber, giv
ing to each a very handsome sum. As 
the number sold will hicrcase the balance, 
it fa presumed that each stockholder will . 
receive from $100 to $1000 for each cer
tificate issued, having now a large nnmber 
of Subscriber««.

ANY MECHANIC who will sand us

Which lie will dispose of to the yFranciMJO, AND BY all DRUGGISTS.
[ No 16 3m j gest. vessels to load, being at the head q£

---- - ■ --- nnviiTfitiixr* rl’kij __ lv*
THE NEWPORT 

LOAN AND HOMESTEAD

• ^Association X
such asStirrups,Bucklesand Rings, which 
he is able to sell at lower figures than 
such goods can be purchased elsewhere 
in this Valley.

l^.The highest Market price paid for 
Hides and produce.

By promptitude in business I hope to 
merit a lair share of the trade in my line.

Repairing done on abort notice.
MrCustomors from the opposite 

side of the river, who purchase the 
amount of five dollars, will be entitled 
to fcriage at my expense.

8. 0. 8TILE8 
Dayton. February $th. 186#

OFFER the following inducements to
Capitalists and scttle-s ;-to all those 

who will become members of our associa
tion, a
HOMESTEAD FREE WILL BE GIVEN 
In the new city of NEWPORT I

SOLANO California,
Opposite Antioch and New York, at the 
mouth oT the
SAN JOAQUIN and SACRAMENTO, 

RIVERS,
Which has been regularly laid out sur
veyed and put upon record ;

Title Perfect.

the names of five others besides his owif 
will receive his lot free.

In sending tnonoy to us, register yonr ' 
letter through the post oflice, or by Welfa. 
Fargo A Co.’a Express at our risk. /

For plnd of the city, showing the Idea
tion of blocks and lots, or bills, or any 
other information, please call on, or sd« 
dress “Newport Loan and Homestead As
sociation. , ‘ .

Office, S. W. corner of Kearney and 
Sacramento sts., San Francisco. *>. O. i 
Box. Art. ___ i>19.


